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et:.(_: 1 . i ; ~J() 
a)NSIDERATION OF. REPORTS AND iNFORMl\TION- SUBMITTED BY STATES PARTIES UNDER 
ARTICLE 18 OF THE CONVENTION (continued) · .: 

Initial report of the Union of soviet socialist Republics_ (continued) 
(CEDAW/C/5/Add .l?) . . 

1. At the invitation of the Chairperson, Ms. Nikolaeva (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics) took a place at the Committee table. 

2. Ms. NIKOLAEVA (Union of soviet socialist Republics)., replying to the questions 
' . . - . 

asked at the Committee's ·14th ·meeting concerning, first of all, the legislative 
guarantees of equality women enjoyed in. the soviet· Union, drew attention to · 
article 3 5 of the soviet constitution,· which. stipulated that women and men had 
equal rights in that .country •. To ensure th~ exercise of those rights, women were 
guaranteed equal rights to education and vocational training, employment, 
remuneration for emplqyment, and pr~motion·in all social, political and cultural 
activities. Moreover, specific mea.sures h~d been adopted to protect the j~bs and 
health of women and to enable women to combine work with motherhood. 

3. .. Crimi_nal liability for discrimination again~t women was established by the 
Penal Codes of the various Republics. For example, tqe_penalty for such . 
discrimination was imprisonment for up to two years.and corrective .labour for ~p:to 
one year. '!he penalty for refusing to hire or for dismissing a pregnant woman or 
nursing mother was corrective labour for up to one year. or dismissal from the. place 
of work. 

4. Regarding- the purpose and functions of the Permanent Committee of Deputies of 
the supreme soviet· of the USSR on the Problems of Life. and Labour of Women and the · 
Protection of Mother and Child, she explained that, in the context of: the United 
Nations Decade for Women, and in view of the increased role played· by women and· the · 
family in the social development of the Soviet Union, it has been decided that all 
matters rel~ting to women should b~ dealt with by a single body, the Permanent 
Committee, instead of by several bodies. The membership o.f the Permanent Committee 
was determined by the Supreme soviet and comprised both women and men. '!he 
Permanent Committee could review the activities of regional committees, could 
require the submission of reports and could make recommendations on mat.ters 
concerning women and children. Similar committees had aiso been established in all 
the Union and Autonomous Republics as well as at the lo~al level. ·Members of the 
Permanent Committee were deputies from the Russian Soviet Federati~e Socialist 
Republic (RSFSR) and were experts on women •'s -issues~ . 

5. As to the question concerning the machinery established to ,iI\'lplement the . 
Convention, 'she pointed out that implementation of th'e Convention was '·monitored 'by 
all the State bodies, by the commissions of th~ S~preme S~viet of the USSR

0

'and. 
those of the Union Republics, by the State committee on labour and social issues, 
by Party organs, trade unions and the Committee ci"f Soviet Women, .all of which 
maintained contacts and exchanged information to that end. · Implementation of the 
Convention was also monitored by the judiciary and by t

0

he Procurator's Office. 

/ ... 
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6. :· · As to whether or not women enjoyed equal rights in legal proceedings7 she 
~tress~d that women· d:i.d. e·n'joy such· r1ghts in every judicial body and a·t all levels.· 
. . . 

7. · ·.: severcll _quest:ions 'had been asked about the situation. of working women. 
Aecorpingly, she· explained that the majority of women worked in the industrial. 
sectc:>t,· where ·wage's' were higher than in the other sec'tors. '!here was no 
discrimination against women' with· respect to remuneration: women c:lnd men were paid 
the.~ame amount 'for'the same work. A ·new list of the professions cbnsid~red to be 
t;.oo ·a'rduous or hi3.bn~ul for women had now been issued; it ·was very extensi've and 
cove·red· all sectors of· the economy. · In addition, a:n enac·tment of 5 December 1981 
ini:lde it· illegal ·f·or women to. iift or. mo;,e loads weighing more than 10 kilograms • 

. 8. . seve~a1 quest±or:is had been askeq about social security be~efits for women and 
. aboil.t t6eir right to. ~n old-age pension in the soviet Un ion. In that connection, 

1;1pe explain~d· that a womal') who had worked for 20 years cotild receive a pension at 
·age·. 55~: irresp~cti~e of"her abii:ity to· work. Women could also continue to work and. 
to earn.:a'salary:wh1ile receivi.ng .. their pens.ion. women who had worked for less than 
20_year~ ,received .a'_propor:tionately reduced pension. Pensions were based on 'the · 

. wage a w~men had 'received whil,e working and varied from 50 to 100. per cent ·of that . 
. wage~ ~.'t;t<>.re<:»ver, :p~nsion.s. were not. subject to -taxati.on. · Since the· social se?urity 

sy:.~·tetn in. 'the Sovie·t Ul'ion was base~ on. the full equality of men and ~omen, 1 t had 
· been asked ·why wome·n enjoyed certain advantages. At::cord,ingly, she explained that 
~e advantage~ gNen to women helped to guarantee' that they could carry out their 
duties as both. workers. and ·mothers •. For example, pregnancy and maternity 
provisions 'enabled them. to look after young children and to be given lighter work 
~hen they ~ere pregnant or nursing. Moreover, depending on the number of :children,· 
the 'iage at which ·a wo~an could. retire and the. numper o:f. years of service :require~ 

. in order to re1::eive a pensio11 had both been reduced.. Under an order issued by the . 
,Supreme.'Soviet'of the'US$R.women were entitled to partially paid leave up to a 

.. · t:hil.d 1s· first birthday, but either the mother. or. the father could obtafo paid leave 
to care :l:or 'sick -children. . . . . 

. ·9~ . As ·to t~e ·requ:i.~ements: for entedng marriage, the ~arriage and family Code 
·. st'ipulatec( that both parties _must con13e_nJ: .to.-the-matriage and must have attained 
· .-ia:-y:ears of:·age.· . :Ib.cal organs c_c:>11id lower the marriageable age by as much as 

two .years,, :but orily in exceptioJ1al circumstances. '!he same Code stipulated that 
questions concerning the domestic duties of a husband and wife were"fo be resolved 
by- the ·sp6t.ises themselves,· jointly and in a friendly manne·r. With regard to 
(:ti-minai l.egislation· coneet'ning the raising of children, the Penal Code of the . 

. :R:SFSR prov:i'qed.that·tli·e.re:t:usal by_parents to provide 'for their children.was.an 
.ofiepee punishable by-·one to two years in prisori, deportation or corrective labour. 
• '!'be: ~·rriage,.and Fattiily'·Code ptovideq· that the family name _could be that of eitl)er 
. the. moth.et or the father; selected. Ori the pasis of mutual consent. If. no agreement 
coul,.d.;be ·.reached, the'istate orga,n dea..ling with adoption took the relevant;. . 

. ~ec::isi:ori.- ,··TheiMatriat)~·-and 'Family Code also stipulated: that adult men or women 
could ·adopt ch:i:ldren~. if the, parties concerne'd were married, tjle consent of both 

. part:::n~~s. 'was tequirea,:: . . 
' ... ' ·. . . 

io, .• ;. :.As .. ;a tule·;: refus"a-1.--to grant ·a 'divorce did not strez:igthen family ties. 
i.~m~ta~ions -~E:!re _:plac~'a qndiy~rce in the c~se of. pregnant and m.irsi.ng women in 
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order to _pro.tect both' ~he mothers and the· children concerned •. ·In. ac"cordarice ~ith 
the Marriage ~nd Family C::Ode, iii the event of divorce, the parties ,p9ul<J choose . 
either' to re.tain theii:' marrie'd name or to revert to the name they' had used before 
marriage~ The Sa.me COde stipulated that, when a marriage ~as dissolved, both the 
mother .and the .. father. __ ~.etained equal rights and obligations in conrection with the 
raising ,of -childreJ).": If no agreement could be reached on custody·, the court that 
had ruled on the. disso

1

lutioil of the ma,rriage determined wpich pareni: had custody of. 
the children •.. ~garding' questions concerning paternity, the Marriage and Family 
Code s.tipulated that,-. in the absence of any joint statement on the 0

.pa-tern1ty--of a 
child b~rn ou"t of wedlock, paternity was determined by the cou'r1:: . . ' ' . . " ,., . . . ~ . .• ., . . ' . . . . . ·. . 

11. Crim'irial iiah:i.li.ty. for marrying a person under marriageable·. age and for 
polygamy' was. estabfish'ed by articles 23 3_, '23 4 _and 23 5 of ·the Pe!}c).i <:bd'e of the 
RSF~R.. These. offences ~ere punishable by denial of freedom for_ up· to -t_wq years or. 
by h~rd. ~abour. . . 

12. _Replying' to ~u~~tions 9oncerning prostitution and rape .in \'h; Soviet Union, 
·she pointed out that prostitution did not exist and that.the J:lena1 C::Ode pro~ided 
for impri·~~~m~n~ .for 'th.tee to seven year~ in cases of rape. .Wherj' rape wa~-- ·. 
accompanied by the th~eat of murder, the penalty was 10 year"s ip 'prison, and the 
rape 6f a: m,ii:ic:,r or ... r:ape_ 0·-f an especially cruel nature wa~ p:unishable by eight to 
15 ye~r:s in pi:iso.·n·~ , . . . !, . '.· , -., I; 

13.· 'As to- the role.'oi women in policy-makin~ 1n indus'fry' a'n(agrid~i~u're, she dre;· 
attention to .'.the large number of women in policy-mak-ing positions in all sectors·: .. 
m.o·r~ tha~ haii a million ~omen were factory and State farm dir~~tors, managers of 
bui;t.aing -~{t·~·s and .. ~~llettiv.e farms and he~ds of government depa.rtritents~ . As a 
result of. the iatest _elections, the number of women menbers of :tne Supreme Soviet 

_had increas:ed. and wo~en currently accounted for 37 per ·cent of a~l. d~puties~ · 
Moreover,": there. were two women on the Council of Ministers of the· RSFSR and nine 
women held ministerial positio~s. Many of the deputy-m.inisters attd <llairmen of 
State committees were.women. In the-field of education, 106~000 women were either 
direct~z:s qi depi.it:y directors of secondary schools. .. 

14~ Women were' not dr'afted into the armed forces in the Soviet ... Union but were 
·permitted !,O wi;>r k- iil the subsidiary organs of the Ministry of ~f.ence as normally 
recruitecLworkers.: As. to their functions in organs of nationa:1 ·e;upervision, women·· 
could not work as· militia inspectors or traffic directors. The· Committee for_ 
Natianal Supe,:'v~si_q~ :wa·s an elected body designed to monitor the, 'util_ization of all 
types of :re:sources.ac the local level and to take action against p~ople wh_o 
committeq a_breclch·:of State discipline or State law, it could, ... :f~r-example, impose 
fines or dfsrttiss employ~es. . . . 

15. Rep·lyi'hg ~6 :a question 'con~erning the participation of·'.wo~er:i .. i~ clilt.:ural life 
· in the Soviet Union,· she indicated that women already p'ici.yed a ~major role ~n the 
fields of· science and :cult~re and that there was clear'ly an up~ard .trend in· that 

.. respect, •... Many well:'"kriown women worked in philosophy, economics and .i>o'iitical. 
science; ):rnd ·.women. accounted for. one half the total number of.-:,people involved. in 
culturiil::activities and the arts. In addition, women .were elected· to the relevant 
;E>a.rty o'rcians at 'all levels. In the field of foreign policy, women ~or~ed to 

/,, .. 
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strengthen peace ·and to de'velop in',:er~ation~l co-operation, ·f.irst artd.fore~ost on 
the relevant. commiss1ons .o:( the Supreme Soviet. women. were· a"lso ·me~er~ .of \he .· , 
Centra.l .Coinmitte.e 'o[ the .Coinmlinis,t Party, and' of the· full ·range'·.of ~:ivic·.organs 
where" public qpiriibn·'was 'fo~ni'ed. . . ' . .· . . . . . s,:' < • . • . . 

• 'l ~~. ~ • 

_; ~-·· ,_ 

16~· · R~sp~~ai~~-\~~~;~~ehts. m~ae concerning .a· pol.itic~l settiement ~·t ·t_he q·~est:'ion . 
of Afghariistan> ~he explained .. tha t .Sov'iet women were opposed t~ 'imperiaiist. .. : ··. ' 
interference ·in the internal affairs o.f that country •. In 1982;. Soviet.womerLhad 
been invite'a :tc>' at.'t~nd the ~tional:' Congress oi Afghan women 'art~' haa·:reportea· t'o,. 
the Committee of·, s'o.v_iet Wqmen· that. Afg},lan women were politicaliy ::active,, 'tackled. 
their.studies and their_work s:eriously ·and fully supported ·the'ir·.owif G:>vernment. 

11. .As tOt·h·e :m-~iihih~ of the tit1~ "s~cretary .of a party or9·art:tza'ft~n·;.: ~11~' . . ' .. 
explained th~t such:people ~ere ~lecte.d p91itica>l leader~ ariii.'.tlia'·t 27' p~r derit of 
them were worilEm. · · · · · · · · · :: · 

18. Many Gov~rnmen.t delegations included women and wome~ .frequ:~ntly h~aded .. 
delegation~ to international forums~ Women were aiso· trained for· import~nt. posts 
in mana~ement, heid ~li.gh administr'ative po~ts in trade' unions_.and-~ere' dir'ectors o'f . 

. ~nterprise~.:· _In 9:u~ch positions, they-could do a great deal to proJllotEL\,rqmen'-s . 
rights. As to the q~estion of whether there was any prospect .. o'f a woman becoming , 

. Head .of. ~tate in· tile: .foreseeable·'future, .she pointed oµt tha{/althou:gh .~uch ·a. . . 
\s ituatiori: was possible trnder ·soviet la~s, the Head of Stat~ :nius:t be: ·a·n '.otitstand'~·hg: · ··· 
.\~~rson wi.th .the broad experience. and exceptional .. abili.ties. necess?ry ... to ;fulfil :.tjl~::., . 
. 6~1:igatioris of th~t position. . ..·.· ' ... ·. ·. . . . ·. . .. ·. . . '.. ·. ' 

·:·.: - . ·:. ·, ., :: .· . .· 

19. The ·~t>viet un'igrthad been actively' training wome_n f'o~ mafia~~r-ia:l ,:posts; and' '. 
. . . .... : . , I. ' . • ; . . • • . . . ' . • , . • . . .•· •.• ·• , . • • .... : 
the;te had .. be~n. an 1n_crease 1n the number. of women holding s_uch .posts •. 'J.be party .. 

· orgariizat:ions.·w.ere· .'re'spon1:!ib1e for tii~ appointment ·of mana9eti'al ·persorinel/)ina .. T 
particu;t.a'.r attentiqil·wa's ·paid· to 'the pi:()me>~'ion of.: women~_ 'fn.~st'.rlc;:t:co,1,l!Pl,i.,anc'~ ~itl:i 
the pr.fnciple of equal ~ppo.rtunity for both party: and no~pa~ty l!lember.s.·.:.,T}:ie· · · 
labQUr ·Un'.;ions were. al~.O making- ·a· great endeavour in ,that re'sp~ct. <·: , : :_.·:, ''. , ... 

' ~ . . •• ' ,, . ' • ' f ·•. '. • , • ' ' • ' • • - . ' ~ • ' •, • ,· • ,· I • •i :. •. • . 

·20. tinder Soviet ·1egislatfori and' the stat~.~~s.' of the cOmmun.'is·~ p~·it·y~ ,.·~ny, -o~fi:~~; 
in9ludin~.tbat of.H~ag ?f.Sta:t~, coul~ be held. by a WC>Jnan.· Ik>wevei:, .Jt:should be 

}>or_ne fn-~ind t~a~ t~e.off_ice'of Jlead of State c:ould.be h~l.~-~nl}'.',"J:?y persons.with 
· bUtf:!tanding qualities •. 

• ""1. . ' • 

}~1.· •. so.vie~ women. wei~. rilalcing a maj,or e.ff~rt ·_to .pro~ote' p~~ce' in :~he woria,·\:lnd ·a~, . 
. itnportant:'. role' wa~ played. by. such bodies. as the office~orker coilectiveS:. j,n policy' 
ih,rmulat:Lon •.. ·. :i:.arge-sc;iale i:!vents such as rallies were held. ·sµch ~Ctivit,ie~;wer~·, 
'Jlrianced, through the Soviet Peac'e F\md, and the' Flin.a itself reiied:on :volunt.ary : 
. ·~f6ntributions·from·c::i.t:izens, · who weli,e re't~porisible f'or aecia:{ng .. h9w:.'it~1f:i:nanc:ial . 
:J~~ioti,i:ces .sho'uld be spent~. irtie Convention and other united '.Nati'on's' :inst,r:umenfs'.::· 
. J;j}'ing down the ·r.igh.t~"of women were vit~lly important,· and her country ~ouid 

.. da'ft.t:Jnue· .;t<> work towards 'achieving· the goals of the united ·Na'tions·:necade fc:>+ women •. 
' ' 'I . . , , . \_.,!,:,::. , , - , .. , ', 

. ;,2.2~,.· ;Certain- gµestfon~ ,r:~ised by me~bersi of the Committee d'id not fall ~:i..thi~ :.the.' ' 
'liic6p'e o,f the Convention.and should 'therefore not b~ disd.uif~ed, in tile' Cb~init.tee.:' ·. 

'· , ' ·" I" :_ ',.; . "c '" 

,': ; __ . 

~' ' \ . 

, ' ~, ' 
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23. Ms. MUKAYIRANGA s'aid that s'he 'had not. received· a. satisfactory reply to her . 
qu.astion concerning sp~cific measure's that might have been adopted;'by·wom~n in ~e: '.· 
Soviet ·un1on ·with a: v'i~w -to prevailing· qpon their: Goverrurient tg coiitf>iy; .. wi·th · the' ·. · · 
United Nations resolut1ons concerning .the peaceful settlem~rit'•of di!spute:'s.·. She:, !lad. 
the situation in Afghanistan and the·suppression of .. liberatio~.rnoveineilts i'n .. ltli.nd~ :'. 

. ', ' • : ,:"', I. ' < • , .;, ' • ·,, ~ ·1: . • .. • - • '·, 

24. She noted that th'e representative ·of the ~viet ~lon' h~d .. saia .'that- ~o~en_ih~d,.,. 
the same right!3 as men: reg.aiding recourse to. the· courts. However,· she ~ished to .. 
know whether Soviet "women actually ~xercised. those rights'. ' . . , . . 

: ~. ,, .· ~. 
~. < - • 

25. Ms •. CARON said that freedom ~f choice was restricted in the field''of la~ur,-
~ ~ . . . . . . ; ; . . - ' 

since the State establ:ished what types:of jobs should be· tegai;:ded 1 as' harmful .for 
women. It also seemed tJ:lat Soviet legislat,ion tend~d to: perpetuate_'_•social 
stereotypes. 

• -rJ-:"' r .: 

2 6. sh·e was st:i..11 interested to know how many Sovi,et women h~ld·:high-l(!Vel' ·. .. . . 
political .post;.s. ·For 'example 1 .She ':'Ondered· hOW many 'IlleJQbers ·of··th:e 'J?o1itbQrO Were 
women .arid whe~her .1ilomen- could rise through the rc1nks to the offiee:·of ··Head·.o.f·Sta~e. 

27. Ms. PAT~O DE MARTINEZ' noted that the repre~entative of th~:::so'viet; ~:ion felt · .. 
that cert~in .. quest-ions''that had been. rai~ed in the Committee, W,erei'not ·wi~hJn ~he 
scope .of th.e 'eoriv(;!r1tion. She .would therefore contact the representa.tive of the ·. ,: 
Soviet· Union ·p'i'°i~.a'teiy in that connection. . .. 

• ,.;. .J',.-. '.') • ',., 

2s; · Ms. REGENT-LECH0WICZ said' that,the-'in:formation. provideff·by the···~viet qniorr,. 
showe.d that that country was fuliy implementing the provisions 'di·ithe Converidon., · 
and that Soviet women played an extremely. important role in the life· of. th~:i:r · 
nation. She therefo1;e wished to·suggest ·that in· the· report that it was to submit 
to the- ~~eral Assembiy, th~ough the :Fxonortiic and social courici.i;·'.'the O>mmitte,e ';' 
should commend .. the Government of the soviet tin ion for its initial report, emphasize· 
the' progress !!lade in the Soviet union in' tll'e t'ield of the advancement ot women and 
draw attention to the ~fforts made by Soviet women to achieve· ~o:rld pe~ce. ·. , .. ' . ·, ·. ~ 

29 •. Ms. MACEDO DE SHEPPARD noted tha·t the representative of. the Soviet Union had . 
referred to a· •list of particularly arduous and difficult types·of·wo.rk:f~Qni which-., 
women were·barred and said that the Cbmmittee ,would. appreciat;e:'.:a· copy or· that' o' . 
. list.· In connection· with the special pension rights afforded ·t:o·:-inothets, · she : ' 
wondered what wer·e the rights of women who had had no children} ''S:ince ,<inithe' view 
of the representative of the soviet Union, cer~ain questions,.· that h~d. beep· ra'ts~d.i · 
by the ··members of ·the· Co~i ttee were o~tside the scope of the:'ieonvention! :she'· ·, : 1, 

wished ·to ·point o.ut. that a number of the ·questio'ns brought· upf including the ·issue 
of .. assistance to 11beratio'n movements, had been prompted. by :th~·:r~port 9f :tl)e .· ·. · . 
. Soviet Un.ion its'el.f. .. · . . ·" ._,; '· ., · ',, . i' 

·~ ' . ·,_. 

30.' Ms •. PEYTCHEVA s,aid that she.was entirely.'satisfied with;t:·lle.f~fobn~tio~ i.·.. .. 

:provided by. th_e representative of the Sovi~t Ulion and believed_: ~at 'the ~v.iet' ' . ·. 
Un.ion couid serve· as a model for other .c.ountries. FUrtherniore, ·:s:he-tuily supported 
the sugg_estion made. by Ms. Regent-:-~c:howicz .• : · · · ' •· ·... · · 

I~ •. _ •. " 
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j}:~' M$~ ·SMITH said ~a't.'~he\,isbedt~p itn~i: the-p~tcentage·Qf women· employe.d ,inthe_ 
iqreig? :ae_f:vice o~'. the}oviet ·union.: 'Sh~- ·notJd ~hi:l:t ·_sov_iet- w6in~n .. a~pe.:tred. to _have 
. the .. main, re~p~:,nsip_ilitlf :f<>r: child-:-rearing·, whi~h con11t.ftuted. a qare_er handicap~ . 
r~reov~r,'-',the :~ta~me~~ ~ade _b~_· th_e repr:~sentat:ive.c,f -.the _Soviet.· Un·ion concerning . 
access for .wc,men to. the .office of Head. of .. Stat·e·.was. rather unsatisfactory. She 
'also .. w.i'ihed to. poi.nt'o~t .tliat, altholicjh in m<;>s.t' co4ntries 't:he ques.t'it>n of h~w 
~usehold responsibiiities ~ere to. 't>e sha:red was settled at home, it was· not always 
-~:·e.t~_ie"a amicably:: •... Anot~er.-·import,an):: q'.µ~stion was t.h~: issue_ ofcu~tody of c,hildren·: 
·lo1lo~ing' divorc~-, .aqd she would appr~c~a,i.~-: s'tatisti_ica-i data .to' ~lar:ify the·. . . 
_situaUon. iri· the 'Soy/et, ·un·ion. · . ·, ·· · , .· .. · · 

:{2.:~ '. In. c~ncilusion; /~~e: said t~at ~~e,:'~O~~~-~:·u~'.ion: ~as'. to; b_e_ CQ~ehded: fo~ the 
pr;o_gr_e~s it :had m~dr- t_ow~-rd!,I _clchieri~~ ~c;1ual:i~y- ~f_.the sexes· •.. 

' I .. ' • • '., '. • • • 

· '3 3. Ms:~. CORTES noted that; il'.l .e'xtremely h:lgh· percentage· of- woriiien heid managerial.· · · 
p~sts and· wonderedrw.h~i:l1e'r:;· men''.:were.·-1:Jie' vi,ctim~ ·of:'cfi~~rimin~tion~ i .stie· a~·· noted 
that' t:J;i'~r~ was·2fppate~t'1y"nc;,'prc,s'~t'tutlon• in the' Soviet ·union, a:ricfwotiid therefo~e. 
,ap~i'eci.~te cla~.ification:·_of ':the :_of:fen~e- of :_procur-ing·•:for niated~.l: gafn. ·,, . .. 

_3 4. Ms .•. MACEoci.: DE sii~i>~ri;. : ~Q,ff!~·r.J.~g . to .the· s'uggest_i~n. ~ade~ ~~ .'·.. . . . 
Ms~ -~gent:-:-Iechowicz,:saio:·tliat;· aitihough she·tiaS impressed· ~y·the· procjres:s niade by. 
Soviet·'womerti ,she: b-~ii~vecf that"it·, should. be made cle~r in 'the' Commi.ttee'·s report . •, 
that ~:e vielirs in queESt-ion haci.'b~en',expressed by :som~ .meinbe·r.s: ot° the.- _Cl:>mmitt~e ·arid· '.. 
not .by:. the CQJllf!litte·e .as .a w~ole. :· · · · · · · 

. ·:· ·,. . •. . . . ' 

.3·5~ Ms~ PATIF4'.>' .DE MARTINEZ said that. the: Committee should-' take rule· 4 s° of; its' . 
ru·les o:t:,· procedure. into acic:iount:\ . 
. .-: . . : ~ · ... ' . . . ' . . ' . ' . . . 

:n~~ ~--· 0VELIZ DE;'VILLALVILLA -~~id th~t .due :·rec:ioqn!tio~ should.be given to the 
. Sdviet Union .. for :its :achievement -in the·area .of the··advancement of ·womeh. 

' . I• ~ • .. ' . • • ' • • : . • ... '• . • • ' ' . • • ' ' • ' ' ' 

3°7 • ., ,:·~ •. ·OESER:·s.aic:i'_~hat -~tie a.nswe~s,giv~n-by· the.represent_ativ~ of the· S9viet .... ··., 
qrtion 'wer'e entirely:s.atisfactoi:y ~ . '.. .· . . ·.·. . . ·, . . 

. , ' .. .. ' . . 
'.'.' ·,. ,· . 

*a~· . -~e.: C~IRPERSO:t-1: -~u<jges'ted that the i.eptese~1::ati:Y.e 9f th~ sd'vlet Union .s}:iould· . 
r;eJ~r: '~C>se qµes't;ioris'. wbi'ch .. s.he 'had been u_nabie,,to' answer at the: present meetin'g -to . 

· her -Government. so .that! answe·t',s to' them could be' subniitted to the ·secr~tarfat or ' . .· 
iricluqecr fn ·,the' ~,;ie:t. thion:•j;J iielee·tepot,t··to the_·.a:,nunit1::ee~: : . ··_ . . . . : · .. ·' .·. 

3 9.: Ms. NIKOLAEVA. 01rd.on.:o~- Sovi·et ,Socialist Re~ubli~s) . 'expre·ss~d s~tisf'~qtion. a~ 
the in·t~rest whicb the O>mmittee had shown in·- learni):ig about--life iii th_e Soviet
qnion.i 'If. she. _ha<it not answe:ted ali ,th.e 'questions· .that had beeri put to her, it-:was 
only be9aus.~, of. the. limite.:tl, amount. of., time.; avatlabl'e and· not 'because the sovi~t . 

.. union;iiad·any:t~.ing' to·'t{ide~· .·with. regar~·'to'the 'cbmpos:ltioicof t·he .folitburo, it' 
was ·,a ·we:Ll.:...triown· fa~t_,'.~Ei·(,rio·women .·were inembets ·of'.. that:body •.. :. ·._. ·. · . ·. · .•· . 

• • • 1,, • • • • < .,.. ~ • • ' • ' • 

40._'. ~neia'.l~y sp:e~Jc~ing'/·~~~~.-:,1~· thf!:·hdm~->_wti~en :sti~uld' be.- gC>Od_. hous~kE!epe~~; . 
spqus~s should settle' ~11 dom~st'ici.matter's · privately·. •·'lti';i:];e she ··iespoused social_ . 
_equaiity,. she believed that' blological' equality,·of the-sexes, .which in'·any event 
,was an 'impc,ssibhity';, W~iii'd c9ri1:1t::itute_. a' l:>Qr:illg·:E!tat~·',of· aff~lr's·~ Men and .. WOJ!len . 
. ,iere· bi6l'ogically._·des'igne"d;.t9._·perforin'· d iffeten"t• iunctforis~ ... ·women must . reincdn . ' : ... 

·.\ ~-·:.· .:· ·.~"1/~~~ ... ., . . ~.:;,·:~·- ~.,·/··· ... ~·:.<: .. , '>: · ... - ··,>'., .'_:~·-.·,·· ..... :.~ ..... · .. ~.· '. · .. '. 
:-- ~- .. -
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feminine and seek to strengthen their roles as wives and mothers; they should also. 
provide emotional support .for men and help to educate them. 

41. Women in the Soviet Union were entitled to receive an old-age pension at the 
age of 55. Moreover women could work beyond the age of 55.and still draw their 
pension, which was not taxed by the-Government • . ' . . ' 

42. , '!he· question which had been asked regarding the situation in Afghanistan 
demonstrated an incorrect knowledge of that situation; she offered to discuss the 
issue privately wi th--,the exrert who had posed the question. 

t :·.· 

43. Ms.- Nikolaeva (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) withdrew. 

Initial report. of Sweden (continued) (CEDAW/C/5/.Add. 8) 

44~ At the invitation of the Chairperson, Ms. Lindgren (SWeden) took a place at 
the Committee ti:lble.' 

45. Ms. LINDGREN (SWeden). explained that, because of its opposition to 
discrimination on the basis of sex against men as well as against women, her 
Government believed 'tha·t the scope of the Convention should have· been ·broaaet;- -- To 
illustrate her Cbvernment•s position, she cited the fact that men were rarely 
issued widower's. pensions on the decease of their spouses and the fact that women 

. w~~e. ,n,ot subjec't to'compulsory military service de;pite having access to military 
careers as.examples ·of discrimination against men. 

4 6. A number o.f questions had been asked concerning the D;{ual Opportunities 
Ombudsm~n and the Equal Opportunities Commission. The Ombudsman was appointed by 
the Goverpment an,d w~s responsible for. ensuring compliance with the EXIual 
Opportunities Act. The Commission, which was chaired by a lawyer and composed of 
represen.tatives of.iabour and management, was also appointed by' the G:>vernment and 
had the power to .firie employers who did not comply with the Equal Opportunities 
Act. Employers could. also be held liable for losses sustained and moral or other 
injuries dorie to victims of discrimination on the basis of sex. Such cases were· 
tried by the. Labour Court. '!he number of complaints received by the Qnbudsman had 
increaseq considerably since the offi~e had been established in 1980. The Equal 
Opportunities Commi~sion· was involved in a number of activities including a 
programme ~imed at encouraging schoolgirls to consider non-traditional fields of 
work. The Commission was also studying criteria for legislation to prohibit sexist 
cldvert is ing / in publica.tions. · 

47. Pregnant women were entitled to begin their maternity leave up to 60 days 
· b~fore the. bii:th of their child. Either parent was entitled to take up to one year 
qf parentcll .leave and could elect a six-hour work day until a child reached the age 
of eight years. Child-care facilities were available, al though in insufficient 
quantities to meet demands. Parents who stayed at home to care for children under 
the age of three remained eligible to participate in pension schemes. 

48. County Councils in Sweden, which administered. public health and medical 
services, had expanded their childbirth education programmes to include parental 

I ... 
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education. Parental education was intended for parents of children -of a·ll ages and 
had as its objective the improvement of the quality of childhood. and fa~ily life. 
In addition, parents, rather than society, were considered to haye the primary 
responsibility for.child-rearing. 

49. With regard to unemployment, figures for June 1983 showed that unemployment 
was slightly higher among women than among men, with young peopl~ being more 

.. seriously· affected. · Labour market training was paid for py the. Government; the 
programme was free of charge· for pa_rticipants, who received aper diem allowance 
while enrolled in the programme. Unemployment insQrance was administered by 
unemployment societi_es, which were linked to national ·trade urii<;>ns •. _In answer to 
the quest'ion concern.ing regional employment quotas, she said th'a't regional 
development assistance had been made contingent upon the earmark.~.ng of 40 per cent 
of all jobs for each sex. 

50. Many women's organizations existed in Sweden, some dating ba_ck to the _latter 
half of the 19th century. Those organizations had played a very' important role in 
effecting social change in the country. As to whether a woman could become supreme 
commander of the armed forces in SWeden, the last restriction t·o .wome.n's access to 
all military posts had been removed in January 1983, and thus women could be 

. considered as candidates for all posts. 

-.- -51-.· .: Swedish -law-co~t~ined no provision for fixed-term marriage contract~. Womel) 
who had been victims. of rape were referred not to the Onbudsman 'but to the Distr'ict 
Attorney, who investigated the case~ women could also seek redress through the 
Parliamentary Onbudsman. The SWedish Government had placed a ban on shows 
featuring live sex acts. . 

52. The rate of criminality among women, who constituted only i per cent of all 
prison inmates, had remained relatively stable for a number of years .• · The apparent 
inadequacy of Swedish prison facilities to accommodate women was· the re'sul.t. of. 
recent efforts to place all prisoners in jails near their homes~ · · 

53. She provided figures which indicated that the number of women in high-level 
government posts remained relatively low. However, women's representation in the 
Riksdag and the municipal councils had roughly doubled between 1971 and 1982, ·w:i.th.· 
women accounting for 47 per cent of the Stockholm Municipal Council. 

54. For decades, Sweden had maintained a wage policy aimed at upgrading the . 
salaries of workers at the lower end of the wage scale, a category which. included. 
many women. 

55. The issue of child care· was an important one in the context of promoting: 
egua1ity for .. both sexes. At present, the municipalities provided slightly more 
than one third of all child-care facilities for children up to the age of six of 
working parentsi however, existing facilities met only 51 per cent of the demand~ 
Facilities for children aged 7 to 12 met ~8 per cent of demand, 15 per cent of 
those facilities being furnished by the municipalities. 
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56. She provided delta on the· expos~re ~f men: and woiner/to ~he·.~a~·s media ~hich ... 
· indicated that women generally. listened more ·o,ften·to radio than:nien, whU.e men 
watched more. television than women. There. were ·more female._ than nl'a],e cinema-goers 
under the. age of 40·,·.'.whiie women read mor~' ~ks than --m~n.·: _Men were more likely to 
read daily newspaper-s; while women tended· to read weekly mag~zi:ries··and· the popular 

, , , ', , , , .• , t , • ,I" . ' , ., 

pr~ss. 
( . 

. 57. It .was possible for single ·persons:·()f either :sex: to.-adopt ;a :child in. Swed~n.· 
. Any questions whichishe had .not ;answere<l at present would be -arujwered in the 
subsequent report -of, Sweden to the Committee, particular attention- Would be -paid to.· 
the need' for statis.tical detail. . . . . . . . . 

. . 58.. Ms. DE .REOO DA' COSTA SA.LEMA MOURA RIBEIRO said she was' impressed by" the.: 
statistical data which the representative <>f &weclen' had b~en' able'.'to present ,to the 
Commit.tee a·nd.e:>tpressed her admiration.for the situation- of i,,rom~n:in Sweden.··.· . . . . . . . ' .~. . . 

. ,s~. _Ms. BERNARD ol:>s~rved that the :Ekl~al Opportunities ·Ac·t ~ppea·red not_ to. _be 
ob~erved in· practice, since the percentage of women in:positio'ns of managerial and. · · 

: Judicial i::esponsibilJty was quite. smalL,·. -·she hoped .that the .. rium)?er of:women in· .. 
"such positions: would. increase and that' that increase would ,be reflected in the 
_country"'s next 'report to the. o:>mmit,tee. . . 

' ' .. 

60 •. · MS. COm'ES ·.co~ratulated the representative of Sw~den,_ on··:having presente~ ~uct:i';. 
· comprehensive data -'on short notice. AS ·.the·. 8'tle9ish approach ·t·o · the question of° . . . 
equality was to. attempt. to guarante~ equality for both .sexes, )3h~.-hoped: that 
inforinati"on- concerning .the number of inen 'who took advl(lntagEt. o'f'the privileges 
available' to both. •sexes would be contained in subsequent repott"s.i .. . . 

·1. • . 

. 61. Ms. BIRYUROVA -said. that not enough information had been 1 provided:·C::oncerhing 
the extent .·to whicll',ttie conventio~ was iliiplemented in -p~ac.tice. · ·-Th_~: s,tatb:tics 9-, 
unemployment and the data indicating th'e srilall"number·'.of· woinen-·fri position'of ·_ .. 

. managerial responsibility. led. her. to agree'with. Ms •. Bernar~ .that; lh p:ractice, .. _'· 
women were victims of: ~lscrimination in'.'sweden. ·. She hope'd .. that ans~ers tp a· number' .. 

. t,f quiastions which had ,be~n aslted conc;erning .the ~ct"uaisituati:on o~ wome.n ... in such . 
areas ~s econoinic"}~ild cultur.al iife would b"e con"taihe~ ·1n. th_c'f'iiext. repo,rt·~-- . .:,--.: .. · .. 

• ... >· ,, ·'-. • • ., " . • .. · 
. 62 •. Ms .•. VE;LIZ .DE" VIJ:.LALVILLA said' that, 'while she agr~~d wrtii "Ms •. Ber-riard and Ms·. 
Biryukova that some forms of discriininat:ion against wcimeri 'ejcfs·ted in &wederi,' she·: 
wished to congra·tulate the representative of Sweden for the ·fnotough information.: 

"which· she had provid~d in response to questions asked .by ·me~l:>'iji:.-s bf th~ o:>inmittee. . . - ' . ' . ,' " . . ' .. ' .. ·, . ,, . . . ,,. . 

63 •.. The CHA.IRPERSON joined.·othet .sp,ak~t;s.in· co~ending .t~ett:'ep~e.sen·t·a'.tive ~f 
. &weden for. the ails~er s which- s~~ had p-=-t;,vided .and. inv'i ted tu~·r·':to refer, th'e .. : . 
Commi tte_e I S requests for -~dditional. i"ri"forli!,ation --1::0 her G6v:~rhment so that that 
information could ~e ~forwarded to the $ep_retada.t or incli:i.d~·d/in the next report. 

· The meet:i.119 tose at s~4o p.m. 




